Toptracer Golf Tournament

WHAT IS TOPTRACER GOLF?
Toptracer Range has joined forces with
leading golf and sports graphics
company SimWay to revolutionize the
concept of playing a round of golf. Long
gone are the countless hours at the
course and miles of walking.

Building on Love salutes our friends at the
Northway Golf Center for their
continued support. We look forward to a
wonderful event in your first class venue.

You might recognize Toptracer from TV
broadcasts of professional golf events
from around the world. Toptracer Range
uses the same proprietary tracking
technology, with advanced sensors and
software, making it possible to accurately
capture all shots hit on a driving range.

Thursday, November 18 2021

Northway Golf’s Toptracer facility is
heated and available for year round play
and their onsite catering allows for a true
VIP Golf experience.
This event is a great opportunity to
treat your team at work and/or clients
to a fun afternoon while helping a
wonderful local charity.
We promise you’ll have a great time we
know that your support will make a huge
difference to the families we serve.

Benefiting our Family Grant Program

Presented By:

Three Flights:
Noon - 2pm
2pm - 4pm
4pm - 6pm
Northway Golf Center
1519 Crescent Road
Clifton Park, NY 12065
www.northway8golf.com

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

EVENT DETAILS

Flight Sponsor- $2,000

Thursday, November 18, 2021
Northway Golf Center
1519 Crescent Road
Clifton Park, NY 12065

3 AVAILABLE

* Four(4) complimentary foursomes during
your flight. Great client outing opportunity!
* Premium recognition on website, welcome
banner and event materials
* Recognition on sponsor signage
* Full-page ad in program

Gold Sponsor- $1,000
6 AVAILABLE

* Two(2) complimentary foursomes
* Recognition on website, welcome banner
and event materials
* Recognition on sponsor signage
* Half-page ad in program

Sliver Sponsor - $500
* One (1) complimentary foursome
* Recognition on sponsor signage
* Name/logo on website & in program

Foursome - $380
Single Golfer - $100
Program Sponsor - $100
* Name/logo on website & event program

Please return form by 11-5-2021
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Questions? Contact Jeff Yule @
518-237-3778 or
jyule@buildingonlove.org
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building on Love, Inc.
www.buildingonlove.org
244 N. Mohawk Street, Cohoes, NY 12047
Phone: (518) 237-3778 Fax: (518) 237-6232
FED ID #27-0524296

Our vision is a world where financial
stability is attainable while facing a
life-altering medical diagnosis.

Three flights to choose from:
12pm - 2pm
2pm - 4pm
4pm - 6pm

Registration Form
Please check level of Sponsorship you would like

Flight…$2,000

Foursome…$380

Gold…$1,000

Program Listing …$100

Silver…$500

Single Golfer… $100

Choose your Flight:
12pm - 2pm
2pm - 4pm
4pm - 6pm

I am unable to attend,
please accept my gift of
$_________ in support of
Building on Love.

Total Amount Due: $_________
Name: ______________________________________

Register Online:
buildingonlove.org
Or by scanning this
QR Code - - - - - - > >

Company: __________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
City: ________________________________________
State:_______________ Zip Code:_______________
Phone: ______________________________________

* Scramble Format
* Lunch/Dinner & 2 Drink Tickets
provided to each guest
** Awards **
Low Gross Low Net
Longest Drive Closest to the Pin
& Best Dressed Foursome

Email:_______________________________________
Enclosed is my check in the amount of $________
Please make checks payable to Building on Love.
Mail to: 244 N. Mohawk Street, Cohoes, NY 12047
Charge my credit card in the amount of ________
Card Number:__________________________________
Exp. Date:______ Sec. Code:_____ Zip Code: ______

Kindly include the names & handicap’s of the
golfers in your group below:
Name

H/C

1. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________

